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AN ACT relating to schools; to amend sectj.ons 71-63O1 to7l-6307, 71-6309, 71-6310, iL-6312 to 71-6314,and 79-4,2O7, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943; to name an act; to define andredefine terms; to change provisions relatingto asbestos projects conducted by exemptorganizations; to provide fees; to create andeliminate funds; to change certain ]icensequalifications; to change provisions relating
to applications for licenses and waivers; tochange a provision relating to the length oftime records are reguired to be kept; tochange provisions relating to waiver ofIicenses; to change penalties; to changeprocedures relating to disciplinary actions;to provide continuing education requirements;
to provide for certification of asbestospersonnel as prescribed; to provlde duties forthe Department of Health; to provide rules andregulations; to authorize a tax levy for theabatement of environmental hazards; to requirea report; to elimi.nate legi.sIati.ve findingsand related provisions concerning asbestos; toelimlnate disciplinary actions procedures; toharmonize provisions; to repeal the ori.ginalsections, and also sections 71-6309 and79-4,206, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943; and to declare an emergency.Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebriska,-
Section 1. That section 71-6301, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
71-6301. As used in seetioas i+-8391 t67+-53+{ the Asbestos Control Act, unless the contextotherwise requires:
(1) Asbestos shall mean asbestiform varietiesof chrysotile, crocidolite. amosite, anthophyllite,

tremolite, and actinoli.te;
(2) Asbestos encaosulation proiect shaII meanactivities srhich include the coatinq ofasbestos-containinq surface material with a bridqinq or
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penetratinq tvpe of sealinq material for the intended
purpose of preventinq the continued release of asbestos
fibers from the material into the air. Such Proiect
shalI not include the repaintinq of a previouslv painted
nonfriable asbestos-containino surface which is not
dilaoed primarily for improvino the aDDearance of such
surface :

(3 ) Asbestos occuDation shaII mean an

suDervisor- or worker;
(4) Asbestos proiect shall mean an asbestos

encapsulation proiect. an asbestos removal Droject- an
asbestos-related demolition Dro:Lect- or an
asbestos-reLated dismantlinq Droiect but shaII not
include anv activities \rtrictr affect three souare feet or
Iess or three linear feet or less of asbestos-contai.ninq
material on or in a structure or eouiDment or anv
apDurtenances thereto :

(51 Asbestos removal proiect shall' mean
activi.ties wtrich include the phvsical removal or
encl-osure of friable asbestos-containinq material from
the surface of a structure or from equipment which is
intended to remain in place after the removal or
encLosure. such proiect shalI also include ttre Dhysical
removal of asbestos from a structure or ecruiDment after
such structure or ecntipment has been removed as part of
an asbestos-related dismantlinq pro'iect:

(6) Asbestos-related demolition Droiect shalI
mean activities which include the razino of alt or a
portion of a structure whi.ch contaihs friable
asbestos-containinq materials or ottrer
asbestos-containinq materials rrhich mav become friable
vhen such materials are cut. crushed. or broken:

(7t Asbestos-related dismantlinq proiect shall-
mean activities .which inctude the di.sassembLv- handlincr-
and movinq of the components of anv structure or
emioment whictr has been coated wittr asbestos-containinq
materi.al lrithout first removinq such materiaL from the
structure or from the efllipment:

(8) Business entitv shall mean a partnerstrip-
firm- association, corooration- sole proprietorstrip-
public entitv, or other public or private business
concern involved in an asbestos oroiect except an entitv
solely involved as a manaoement olanner or proiect
desiqner:

(?) Asbes€68 preieet shall nean an ae€ivity
iltve}vinq the aetual physieal rerovalT eaelosureT er
eneapsulatioa ef asbestesT exeept that asbe3€es proiee€
shall tret ine+ude any eerrsultiaE aetivitlz;
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(3) Bus*aess entity shall neaa a partaershipTfirnT aseeeiaticaT eolporationT 6ole pr:oprieterahipTpub+.ie entityT or ether: pnblie or privale busirrels
eotteel? nt

(4, (9) Certj.ficate shall mean anautfrorization issued by the department permitting anindividual. person to work on !a an astestos prijeetoccupati on;
- (5) (10) Department shall mean the Departmentof HeaIth;

(5) (11) Director shall mean the Director ofHealth or tris or her designee; aad(12) Enclosure shalL mean the construction ofan. airtiqht. impermeable_ oermanent barrier aroundasbestos-containinq material to controt the rele;se ofasbestos fibers into the air:(13) Friable asbestos shalI mean asbestos in aforr! which can be crumbled. oulverized_ or reduceit topowder bv hand pressure. Eriable asbestos strall itrcludenonfriable asbestos which is cut. crushed_ oi -biokEi
durino the removal process;

(7) (15) License shall mean an autltorizationissued by the department permittj.ng a business entity toengage in an asbestos projecta
- ( 16 ) Manaoement olanner shall mean anindividual who is certified bv the deoartment to assess
the hazard of materials containino asbestoE,--Edetermine the aoorooriate resoonse actions_ and to yiitE
manaqement olans:
_ (L7l Pro-iect desiqner shalL mean an i.ndividualwhq i.s certified bv the deoartment to iormulate olarrsand. write soecifications for conductinq IEEEEt6Epro i ects ;

(181 Proiect review shall mean review of aIicensed business entitv's prooosed asbestos oroiect,
. (19) Suoervisor shall mean an individual vhois certified bv the department to stroervise and directan . asbestos oroject in accordance with ttre isbestosControl Act and the rules and requlations adooted andpromulqated pursuant to such act; and(2O) Worker shall mean an individual who iscertified bv the department to clean. handle. remi.r.remove. encapsulate_ hauI. disoose of, or otherwise workwith asbestos material in a nonsupervisorv capacitv.Sec. 2- That section 7L-63O2, Rei.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
t268 -3-
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follows:
7L-63O2. Except as othertise provided in this

section or section 71-5309, a business entity shall not
engage in an asbestos project unless the business entity
holds a license for that purpose. A business entity
which uses its own employees for an asbestos project for
the purpose of renovating, maintaining, or rePairing its
ovrn facilities shall not be required to hold a license,
but the business entity shall provlde a training proqran
course to inform the employees of the heaLth and safety
aspects of the asbestos projectT including the
applicable state standards. The training ProEran course
shall meet the standards for such course as prescribed
in sections 13 and 14 of this act and the rules and
remlations adopted and promulqated Dursuant to such
sections. The traininq course shaII be available for
reviet, and approval upon i.nspection by the department.

Sec. 3. That section 7l-6303, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

71-6303. (1) The department shall administer
seetieag ?+-53el to 7+-63+4 the Asbestos control Act.

(21 The diree€or department shall adopt and
promulgate rules and reg:r.rlations necessary to carry out
seetiens ?+-53e+ to 7+-53+4 such act. *a aeeordartee
vi€h the AdniHist?a€ive Pf,oeedHre Aet= The direetor
department shalI adopt state standards governing
asbestos projects and may adopt or lncorporate part or
all- of any federal standards in such state standards 59
loncr as state standards are no less strinoent than
federal standards.

(3) The direetor deDartment shalI prescribe
fees fo" the iHspeet+ons and the issuanee and renerra* ef
Iieenses and eertifieates based uDon the followinq
schedrrle:

(a) Eor a business entitv Iicense or license
renewal- not less than two thorJsal)d dollars or more than
five thotrsand dollars:

(b) Eor certi.fication or recertification of a
hrorker, not less than thirtv-five dollars or more than
one hrrndred dollars;

(c) Eor certificatlon or recertlfication of a
srrpervisor. not less than seventv dollars or more than
two hundred dollars:

(d) Eor certificatj.on or recertification of an
inspector. not Iess than seventv dol-Iars or more than
two hundred dollars;

Le) Eor certification or recertiflcation of a
manaqement planner. not less than one hundred dollars or
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more than three hundred dollars, which fee shall incl-udecerti.fication or recertification as an inspector;(f) Eor certiflcation or recertification of ao.roiect desiqner. not Iess than seventy dollars;;-;;;than two hundred dollars;(q) For waiver on an emercrencv basis of abuginess entitv Iicense_ not less than a;;-th;;;;nddollars or more than five thousand dollars;(h) Eor waiver of a license for a businessgntity not pri.marily enqaqed in asbestos pro.iects. not-Iess than two thousand dollars or more than fivethousand dollars;
(i) For approval of a traininq course_ notl.ess than one thousand dollars or more than two thousand

five hundred dollars. which fee shalI incluAE onE-iisj-te-
insoection if such inspection is reouiiEE - bv--ttre-del)artment;

(j) Eor aporoval of a review course or afour-hour course on Nebraska law_ rulEi. ---and
requlations. not less than five hundred dollars or rcrethan one thousand dollars_ which fee shall inEluEE-- oiEqnsite insoection if such i.nsoection j.s reouiiEd-Ev-TEEdepartment:

(k) For onsi.te inspections other than initialinspections- not less than one hundred fifty EollaisEmore than two hundred fiftv dollars. such -ieEi shilfnot be assessed for more than three onsite insoectiorreper vear duri.nq the oerj.od an actual asbestos pro.iect isin proqress:
(I) For a provisional license_ not less thantwo thousand dollars or more than five thousand dollaisl(m) For a orovisional certificate. not iess

than thirtv-five dollars or more than thiEE--hundiEEdollars; and
(n) For a project review of each asbestosproject of a licensed business entity which j.s toual toor . greater than two hundred sixtv linear feet or anvqonbil+tion which is equal to or qreater ah;;--;;;

hundred sixtv s€ruare feet and linear feet. i;aluaj.;;;;,
ini!ial onsite insoection. not Iess than two hunEiEEdollars or more than five hundred doLlars.

Anv applicant vhose application is reiectedshalI be allowed the return of the appl-j.cation fee-
exgeot that an adrninistrative charqe of three hundred-dollars for a Iicense and one hundred dofiisjor-
aooroval of a trainj.nq course shaLL be retained bv tiiedepartment.

The Al1 fees shall be based on the costs ofinspeeticaeT lieeneiaqT eertifieatieaT and ethervise
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administering seetiona 71-53e1 te 71-5314 the Asbestos
Control Act. In additi.on to the fees prescribed in this
section- the department may charqe and receive the
actrral- costs for board. room. and travel bv employees in
excess of three ]rttndred dollars. which costs shall not
exceed the amounts allowable for state emplovees in
sections 81-1174 to 81-1177- AII sueh fees co).Iected by
the department shall be paid into the state treasury and
shalI be credited by the State Treasurer to the Asbestos
Renova] Control cash Fund, which fund i.s hereby created.
The fund shall be used by the department for the purpose
of admini.sterj.ng see€ions 71-53e1 to 7l-6314 such act.
Anv monev i,n the Asbestos Control cash Fund available
for investment shall be invested bv the state investment
offlcer prlrsuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1269. Anv
money in the Asbestos Removal Cash Eund shall on the
effective date of this act- be transferred to the
Asbestos Control Cash Eund.

( 4 ) At Ieast once a year during the
continuation of an asbestos project, tlle department
shaII conduct an onsite inspection of each Iieeageels
licensed business entity's procedures for pc-f-!9-L&!49
renovinqT eneloeingT er eaeapsulatinq asbestos Droiects.

( 5 ) The department may enter into agreements
or contracts with public agencies er private eetttrae€org
to conduct any inspections required ttnder seetiens
?+-53e1 to 71-53+4 the act.

(6) The department shall adopt and promttl"(ate
rules and requlations defininq work practices for
asbestos projects- The department mav provide for
alternatives to specific work practices when the health-
safetv. and welfare of a1l classes of asbestos
occupations and the qeneral gublic are adequately
protected.

(7) The department may applv for and receive
funds from the federal qovernment and anv other public
or prj.vate entity for the purposes of adminj.sterinq the
act.

Sec. 4- That sectioll 71-6304, Rej.ssrte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

7l-6304. To qualify for a l"icense. a business
entity shaII:

( 1 ) Own or demonstrate immediate and
continuinq access to and maintain in operable condition
modern and effective eouipment. as prescrj-bed bv the
department. which is desiqned for ttse in asbestos
proj ects :

(f) .jLLI Ensure that each employee or agent of
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decontamitratior) procedrrres that
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on of the site
brrsiness entity wilI

the business entity who will come into contact r,,/ith
asbestos or r./ho rrill be respeaaible fer oresent on anasbestos project is certj.fied to vork on an asbestosprejeet as recruired by the Asbestos Control Act;(?) (3) Demonstrate to the satisfaction of thedireeter department that the buslness entity is capableof compJ-ying with aII applicable requirements,procedures, and standards pertaining to the asbestosproj ect;

(4) t3) Have access to at l-east one approvedasbestos disposal site for deposit of aII asbestos wastethat the busj.ness entity will generate during the termof the license; and
(5) (4) Meet any other standards estab+ishedby €he direetor puranant €e seetiotrs 7l-G3el t6 71-9314which the deoartment maw deem necessarv to orotect thehealth. safetv. and welfare of aII classes of asbestosoccupations and the qeneral public.
Sec. 5- That section 71-6305, Reisstre RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
71-6305. (1) To apply for a Iicense, abusiness entity shall submit an application to thedepartment in the form required by the department andshalI pay the fee prescribed by the department.
(2) The application shall i.nclude. but not beIimited to:
(a) The name- aHd address. and nature of thebusiness entity;
(b) A statement that all persons vrho willenqaoe in any asbestos proiect for the licensee r./iII becertifi.ed as reoui.red bv the Asbestos control Act:(cI (bl A description of the protective

clothing and respirators that the business entity wiII
use ;

(d) (e) The name and address of each asbestosdisposal site that the busi.ness entity wiII use;
ripti
the

( f) (e) A description of the removal,enclosure, and encapsulation. demolition. dismantlincr_
and maintenance methods that the business entity erj.II
rrse i (r) (f) A description of the procedures thatthe business entity will use for handling!,raste-containing asbestos ;(h) (9) A description of the air monj.toringprocedures that the business entity wiII use;
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(f) (h) A description of the procedures that
the business entity wj.11 use in cleaning up the asbestos
proj ect;

(j ) (i) The signature of the chief executj've
officer of the business entity or his or her designee;
and

(k) Such (i) Aay other information requ*red by
the departmelrt as mav be necessarv for the efficient
administration and enforcement of ttre act and for the
orotection of the health. safetv. and welfare of the
qeneral public and aII classes of asbestos occupations.

Sec. 6. That section 7L-63O6. Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

71-6306. (1) A license 9!--seELll[isstEe shall
expire on the first anniversary of its effective date
unless it is renewed for one year as provided in this
section -

(2) At least thirty days before the license qI
certj.ficate expires, the department shalI send to the
Iicensee or certificate holder at his or her Iast-known
address a renewal notice which states:

(a) The date on which the current license gle
certificate expires;

(b) The date by wh.ich the renewal application
mrrst be received by the department for the renewal to be
i.ssued and mai.Ied before the license or certificate
expires; and

(c) The amount of the renewal fee.
(3) Before the Iicense or certificate expj.res,

the licensee or certificate holder may renew it for an
additional one-year period if the Iicensee or
certifi.cate holder:

(a) Is otherwise entitled to be Iicensed 9!
certi ficated;

(b) Submits a renewal apPlication to the
department in the form required by the department; and

(c) Pays the renewal fee prescrj-bed by the
department.

Sec- 7. That section 7l-6307, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

7L-63O7. The licensee or a btrsiness entitv.
whether excepted from the reouirements for Iicensure bv
section 71-6302 or whether operatino under a waiver.
shall keep a record of each asbestos project and shall
make the record available to the department at any
reasonabLe time. AII such records shall be kept for at
least tHenty thirty years. Each record shall include:
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(1) The name, address, and certifj.cate numberof the individual who supervised the asbestos projectand of each employee or agent who worked on the pioject;(2, The location and description of theproject and the amount of asbestos material that was
remoVed i

(3) The starting and completion dates of eachinstance of renovalT eneleeure; or eneapsula€ienasbestos encaosulation- demolition. dismantlino.maintenance- or removal;
(4) A summary of the procedures that were lrsedto comply with aII applicable standards;
(5) The name and address of each asbestosdisposal site lrhere the waste contaj-ning asbestos wasdeposited, and
(6) Such Atry other information required by €hedepartnent as the department mav deem necessarv for theeffi.cient administration and enforcement of th; Asbe€tGCo4troI Act and for the protection of the heailh_safetv. and welfare of all classes of asbestmoccupations and the creneraL public.
Sec. 8. That section 71-6309, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read asfol lows :
71-5309. (1) In the event of an emerqency itQwhich- in the ooinion of the director. there i.i-criated

a siluation of oresent and severe danqer trhich posei animmediate threat to the public health. satetv. anEwelfare- that "esults fton a suddenT unexpeet.ed eveBtthat is net part ef a planned rehoyation er denelitienTthe director may waive the requi.rement for a lieenseIicensure or certificatj.on upon application and pavment
of the fee prescribed by the department. Such emeioewwai.ver shall be limited to the ti.me reorrired to takeprotective measures.

(2) The C*reeter department may, on acase-by-case basis, approve an alternative to a specificvrgrker protection requirement for an asbestos project ifthe business entity submits a written description of thealternatj.ve procedtrre and demonstrates to the direeterlsdeoartment's satisfaction that the proposed alternativeprocedure provides equivaLent worke" protection to thehealth- safety. and welfare of alI classes of asbestosoccupations and the qeneral public.
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(3 ) If the business enti ty is not primarily
engaged in asbestos projects, the direetor department

$raive the requirement for a I icense rrpon application
if

worke r protection requirements are met or an alternative
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procedure is approved pursuant to subsection (2) of this
section and the health, safety. and welfare of the
qeneral ntrblic is protected.

Sec. 9. That section 71-6310, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

71-6310. (1) An individual person shall not
be eligibte to work on an asbestos project unless the
person holds a certificate issued by the department.

(2) The department shall issue the fol.lowinq
classes of certificates: Worker: stlpervisor: inspector:
manaqement planner: and proiect desiqner. To qualify
for a certificate @, a Person shall
have (a) successfully completed a basie eou?3e; approved
by €he direetorT on the health aad safe€y aspeets of
asbes€os projeets; ineludinq €he app+ieab+e sta€e
standardsT and traininq course approved or administered
bv the department- (b) been examlned by a physici.arr
withj.n the preceding year and declared by the physician
to be physically capable of working I,rllile wearing a
respirator. and (c) passed an examination approved or
admj.nistered bv the dbpartment with at least the minimlrm
score prescribed bv the department.

lLaI A certificate or renewal certificate shall
be valj.d for one year from the date of issuance. To
qualify for a renewal certificate, a person sha++ have
sueeessfully eonp+e€ed an annua* revieH eoHrse approved
by the diree€er aHd been reexanined aHd approved b). a
physieiaa= Eaeh reneva* eerti€ieate shall be valid for
one year the apolicant shall meet the reortirements of
section 13 of this act-

(4) f3) Applications for certificates and
renewal certificates shalI be submitted to the
department on forms prescri.bed by the dePartment and
shaII be accompanied by the prescri.bed fee.

(5) As an alternative to the qtralifications in
subdivi.sion (2)(a) of this'section. a person shall have
completed a ful-lv accredited United States Environmental
Protectior) Aqencv Asbestos Hazard Emeraencv Response Act
traininq proqram or the persou shall be ctlrrelrtlv
accredi.ted bv a United States Environmental Pl'otection
A(ency fulIv accredited state asbestos model
accreditation plan adopted pursttant to 40 CER 763. In
addition to the alternative qualifications, the person
shaII successfullv comDlete a four-hour course approved
bv the department on Nebraska Iaw - rules. and
reaulations and shaII pass an exami.nation thereon which
shalI be approved and mav be administered bv the
department.
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applicant for a Iimited certificate under thissubsection shall not be required to complv with thereouirements of subdi.vision (2)(b) of this section. Aholder of a limited certificate shall not enter anvmanaqement plan. oroiect desion. or asbestos project
work site. Such li.mitation shall be endorsed uoon thecertificate. Vi.olation of such limitation shaII beqrounds for disciolinarv acti,on aqainst the certificatepursuant to section 71-6314.

(4) ?he departnrent ray deayT refuse t6 reBeyT
BrtspendT or revoke a eertifieate in aeee;danee vith theAdnrinistr,ative proeedure Aet fer failure of the helderto eenply irith applieable departnetrtal hea+th alr'd sa{etystatrdards and reEulations? erders suspendinq "ireveking a ee"tifiea€e nay be appealed in aeeordaBeev+t.h seet+oH 7+-5314=

Sec. 10. That section 7l-6312, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7L-6312. (1) A person or business entitywhich engages in an asbestos project without a validIicense. except as otherwj.se provided in seetieng71-63S1 te 71-53*4 the Asbestos Control Act, shalI beassessed a civil penalty of not less than five thousanddollars nor more than twentv-five thousand dol-Iars forthe first offense and not less than t!,rentv-five thorrsanddollars nor more than one hundred thousand dollars for asecond or subsequent offense. Each dav a violationcontinues shall constitute a separate offense.
(21 A person who engages in an asbestosproieet occupatj.on l{ithout a valid certificate, exceptas otherrrise provided in geetions 7l-G3e+ te 7l-5314 theact, shall be assessed a civil penalty of one thoHsanddellars f6r the f*rst effense not less than five hundreddollars nor more than five thotrsand dollar.s for thtfirst offense and not less than one thorrsand dolLarl nmmore than fi.fteen thousand dollars for the second orstrbsequent offense. Each dav a violatiolt contintreishall constitute a separate offense-
(3) Eve"y pelsoH 6l bHsiRess entit.y agaiHs€vhon a eivi+ Fenalty is proposed to be assessed sha+I beentitled €e Rotiee and heariitrq pursHaHt €6 seetieri7;l-6314= The civiI penalties prescrj.bed j.n subsections(11 and L2) of this section shall be assessed j.n a civilaction brouqht for such purpose by the Attornev General
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in the district court of the county in which the
violation occurred.

(4) A person or business entity which has been
assessed a civil penalty under this section and
subsequently engages in an asbestos project or an
asbestos occupation vrithout a valid certificate or
license, except as otherwise provided in seetiong
7+-539+ te 71-5311t the Asbestos Control Act:

(a) For a first offense, shall be guilty of a
CIass I misdemeanor; and

(b) Eor a second or subsequent offense, shall
be guilty of a Class IV felony.

sec. 11. That section 71-6313, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-6313. The direetor Attornev General may
institute an action in the name of the state for an
injunction or other process against any business entity
or person to restrain or prevent any violation of
seetions 7+-53e1 te 71-63tr4 the Asbestos Control Act or
of any rules and regulations adopted and promulgated
pursuant to see€+ons 7+-6391 te 7+-63+4 such act.

Sec. 12- That section 7L-63L4, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-6314- (1) When the deDartment determines
that a licensee has violated the Asbestos control Act or
anv nlle and requlation adopted and Dromulqated oursuant
to such act. the department mav. rather than initially
institutinq disciplinarv proceedinos pursuant to
subsection (2) of this section- within seven tntorkino
days after a findinq of a violation is made. issue a
citati.on to the li.censee. The citation shall be served
ru)on the li.censee personal-lv or by certified mail. Each
citation shall specificallv describe the natttre of the
vi.olation and identi.fv the stattrte. rule- or requlation
violated. whel) a citation is served upon the Iicensee-
the licensee shall have seven worki.no davs to remedv the
violation. If such violatlon has not been remedied at
the end of such time. the department may take such other
actiorl as is deemed aDpropri.ate ptlrsuant to the act and
the Administrati.ve Procedure Act.

(2 ) Independent of the Drovisions of
subsection L1) of this section- a license or certificate
issued ptrrstrant to the act mav be denied. refused
renewaL susoended. or revoked when the applicant.
Ii.censee. or certificate holder violates anv of the
provi-sions of the act - frattdulentlv or deceDtively
obtains or attempts to obtain a Iicense or certificate.
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work in an asbestos occupation.

Whenever the depaltnehtproposes €e sHbieet a person te the previsiens efseetion 71-5312 or intenCa to deny; refuge to renevTsuspendT or revoke a :lieense or ee"€ifieateT it shalIlr6t+fy the person ia vriting: (a) Eetting f6rth theda€e7 faetsT atrd nature of eaeh aet 61 6n+ssion nithvhieh the persolr *s eharged.T (b) spee+fiea++yidentifyitrE the partieular preyis*en o: prev*siens eithe seetienT itileT or regH+atien iavelved in thevio+at*enr (ei netifr/irlg the pereen sf the tineT dateT
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and plaee at Yhieh a fuII atid fair heariag sha}I be had
on sueh eharqeT and (d) notifyinq the Person that the
departnent nay deay; tefuse to reneHT suspexdT er revoke
a l*eense or eertifieate or inPose a eivil PeBalty fer
enqaqiag iH a projeet HithoHt a lieense er eertifieate=
The no€iee sha}l also advise sHeh persen that upeH
failure t6 pay the eivil penaltYT if aHYT subsequently
deter:lrined bY the depar€nent7 the penalty nay be
eolleeted by e+Yil aetien= The ne€iee 3hall be
delivered to eaeh alleged violater not +esB €han teH
days before the tine set for €he hearing by personal
seivieeT by eerti€ieC or registered nail te his or her
+ast-knoyn address; 6r by Pub+ieation= Ne€iee by
pub+ieation sha*l only be ndde if persenal serviee 6r
serviee by nail eannot be effeetuated=

(2) (5) Hearings held pursuant to aubsee€ien
(+) of this section shall be held j.n accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act and the rules and
regulatj.ons adopted and promulgated by the department
under such act. axd shal* Irrovide fot the alleged
vielator to p?esent eueh evidenee as naY be pf,eperr
witnesses nay be subpoenaed by either Party and sha++ be
a}:Ioved fees a€ a rate preseribed by the rules and
regula€ions of €he CePartnent= A full and eonplete
reeord shatl be kePt 6f the praeeedinqs=

(3) Fellovinq the heariHg; the direeter shall
deternine Yhe€lier er hot the ehalEes are trHet and if
trueT the direetof, nay (a) issHe a dee+a"a€oiy otder
findinqr the eharges to be €rue er fb) denyT refuse to
reneHT suspendT er revoke a lieense o? eertif+eate er
inpose a e+viI peRalty preseribed in seetioR 7+-63+2: A
eepy ef sueh deeisionT settinq €orth the find*ng of
faetg and the par€ieular reasons upon vhieh i€ *s basedT
sha*l be sent by eithe: registered er eertifieC nail €o
the alleged violater= The deeisien shall beeone final
thirty days after a eopy thereof is nai,IedT unless €he
a*Ieged vi6+ator7 l,ithih sHeh €hif,€y-day periodT aPPea+s
the deei3i6n as prov+ded in €he Adninisttative ProeeCHre
Ae t:

(4) 1-61- Any civil penalty assessed and trnpaid
trnder seet+olis ?1-53e1 €e 71-53i14 the Asbestos Control
Act shall constitute a debt to the State of Nebraska
whi.ch may be collected j.n the manner of a Ilen
foreclosure or sued for and recovered in any Proper form
of action in the name of the State of Nebraska in the
dlstr.ict court of the colrnty in which the violator
resides or olrns property. The department shaII, within
thirty days of receipt, transmit any collected clviI
penalty to the State Treasurer for deposit in the
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Permanent School Eund.
Sec. 13. (1) Any person certified in anv ofthe asbestos occupations prescribed in section 71-6310-as a condition for recertification. shall successfullycomolete an annual review course approved bv thedepartment of not less than one dav_ except thaa fo;inspectors the review corrrse reqlrirement shaII beone-half day- and shall be examined and aoproved by aphysician as prescribed for initial applicants insection 71-631.O. The certificate holder shall submitevidence as reqllired bv the department of satisfactionof the requirements of this srrbsection.
(2) Each review course shal} be specific foreach of the classes of occupations referred to inqection 71-6310 and shalI include a review anddiscussion of chanqes in federal and state requlafiorp

ner{r developments j.n asbestos procedures and techniEuesspecific for that class_ and a revi.ew of principalasoects of the initial traininq course. The writtenexami-nation for each of the classes for recertificationqhaII be aporoved and may be administered bv tiredepartment and shall be composed of multj-ple ahoic;cruestions coverinq subiects dealinq with the reviewqourse. The passinq score shall be determined bv ttredepartment.
(3) An appli.cant for aporoval of a reviewcourse shall submit an application for approval of suchcourse on a form provided bv the department tocretherwith the prescribed fee.
Sec. 14. (1) The department shall approvetrai.nino courses for each classification of asblstoso_ccupation. Apolicants for course aporoval shall meetthe reouirements for each course and shall submit anapplicati.on on forms provided bv the department toqetherwith the prescribed fee.(2) In order to be approved by the department.an inspector traininq course shall meet the followinqrearrirements: A three-day trainj-ncr course includinoLectures- demonstrations. a fi.eld trip. at Ieast fotrihorrrs of hands-on traininq- indi.vidrral resoirator-fittestinq. and a written examination: backqroundinformation on asbestos and potential health eafeJtsrelated to exposrrre to asbestos: ftrnctiorJgualificatj.ons. and the role of inspectors: IeqaIIiabiliti.es and defenses: und.erstandinct builclircsystems; public. emplovee. and occupant relations:preinspection plannine and revier., of previous inspectionrecords and inspecti.nq for friable and nonfriableasbestos-containinq material and assessinq the condition
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of asbestos-containing material: bulk samplinq and
documentation of asbestos: inSDFCtor respiratory
protection and personal protective equiDment: and record
keeoinq and inspection report writin<r- re<lulatorv
review. and course reviehr. The written examination
shall be approved and mav be administered bv the
department and shall be comDosed of ouestions coverj.nq
subjects dealinq with the cotlrse content. Ttre Dassj.no
score shall be determined by the department-

/?l Tn drde
a manaqement planner traininq course shaII meet the
followj.no reouirements: A three-day insDector trainino
course as outlined in subsecti.on (2! of this section and
a tlro-dav manaoement planner trainino course lncludi.nq
Iectures. demonstrati.ons- and a wri'tten examinati.on:
course overview; evaluation and interDretation of survev
results. hazard assessment, and leoal implications;
evaluation and selection of control ootions: role of
other professionals ' developinq an operations and
maintenance plan: and requlatory review- record keePinq
for the manaqement planner. assemblino and submittino
the manaqement plan, financinq abatement actions.. and
corlrse revievr. The written examination shall be
approved and mav be administered bv the deDartment and
shall be composed of questions coverinq subiects dealinq
with the course content. The Dassinq score shall be
determined bv the dePartment.

(4) In order to be approved by thg department.
a proiect desiqner traininq course shalI meet the
followino requirements: A three-day traininq course
includiDq lectures. demonstrations- a field triP. and a
v/ritten examination or a four-dav suDervisor traininq
course as outlined in subsection (5) of this section:
backqround informati-on on asbestos and Dotential health
effects related to asbestos exposure I overview of
abatement construction proiects, safetv svstem desion
specifj.cations. employee personal Drotective eouiDment.
and additional safetv hazards' fiber aerodvnamics and
control. desicrninq abatement soltttions- and btrdqetinq
and cost estimation; writina abatement sDecifications
and prepari.nq abatement drawi.nqs; contract DreDaration
and administration and leqal Iiabili.ties and defenses;
replacement of asbestos r.rith asbestos-free substitutes:
role of other consultants: occupied btti ldincrs; and
relevant federal. state. and local requLatorv
requirements and course reviet^r. The written examj'nation
shall be approved and mav be adminj'stered bv the
department and shall be comDosed of otrestions coverino
subiects dealinq with the course content- The Dassino
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qontent. The Dassino score shall be determined bv thedepartment.
(6) In order to be aooroved bv the

reouJatory requirements. procedures. and stanCards:establishment of respiratory protection proqrams: andcourse review. The vritten examination shal"I beapproved and mav be administered by the department andshall be composed of Euestions coverinq subjects dealinqr.ri.th the course content. The passinq score shall bedetermined bv the department.(7) In order to be approved by the department.
a course on Nebraska lau, rules. and requlati"onsrequired bv subsection (5) of section 71-6310 shallconsist of at least four hours of traininq on Nebraskalaw. ruLes. and requlations relatino to asbestos. Tlte
v/ritten examination shall be aoproved and. may beadministered bv the department. The passinq score shallbe determined bv the department.
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Sec. 15. No li.cense or certificate shall be
required by the Asbestos Control Act until one year from
the effective date of this act. except that a
provisior:al ficense or certificate shalI be reouired
thirty davs after the effective date of this act for all
individtrals and brtsiness entities which are enqaoed in
asbestos proiect activities or asbestos occtlpations on
such date. Individuals and business entities which
intend to encraqe in asbestos project activities or
asbestos occupations commencino after tlle effective date
of this act but prior to one year from such date shall

certificate prior to enqaqinq in such activity or
occupation. The department shall issue a Drovisional
Iicense or certificate to any such apDllcant. without
examinati.on. if the aDplicant Davs the prescribed fees
and submi.ts an application on a form prescribed bv the
department. The deDartment mav issrle a Drovisional-
Iimited certificate to a proiect desiqller or manaqement
planner wllo does not intend to enter anv manaqement
plan, proiect desion- or asbestos Droject work site. A
provisional limited certifi.cate holder shaII not enter
anv manaoement plan- proiect desiqn- or asbestos Droject
Uork site- Such limitation shall be endorsed uDon the
certifi.cate. Vi.olation of such limitation shall be
orounds for disciplinarv action aqainst the certificate
pursuant to section 71-6314.

Anv provisional Iicensee or certi'ficate holder
stralL complv htitlt aIl work practice and vrorker
protecti.on reqrtirements of such act and the rules and
reaulatj-ons adopted and promuloated therertnder. All
apDlicant for a provisional certificate shall stlbmit
evidence that he or she has been examined bv a phvsician
withi.n tlle precediltq vear and declared bv the physiciarl
to be phvsicallv capable of workinq while wearinq a
respirator. except that such aDDIicant shaII not be
required to submit sucll evidence if he or she is
applyinq for a provisiot)al Iimited certificate- Anv
provlsiol)aI licensee or certificate holder shall meet
the reqrti.rements of the act for reqttlar Iicenslrre or
certification bv orte year after the effective date of
this act- After such date- aII provisional licellses and
certificates shall exoire and be void.

Sec. 16. In order to assist local edrrcational
acrencies to meet the requirements of section 2O3 of
Title II of the Toxic Substances Control Act. 15 U'S.C.
2643- the Governor mav desiqnate a state acrency to
receive asbestos manaoement plans from IocaI educational
aqencies. Such state agencv shall establj.sh procedures
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for revi.ewino asbestos manaoement plans, which pLans
shaII meet the standards for asbestos manaqement plans
regui.red bv the Toxic Slrbstances Control Act andrecrulations concerninq asbestos-containino materials inschools- 40 CFR 763. The Governor_ throuqh thedesi.qnated acrencv. mav disapprove such olans- If i
manaoement plan is not disapproved within ninety days
aftgr its receiot. the local educational aoencv shallimplement the plan.

Sec. 17. The Asbestos Control Act shall notapply to a district as defj.ned in section 70-601 or adistrict subiect to Chapter 14. article 11.
Sec.18. Sections 71-63O1 to 71-63I4 and

Sec. 19
Revised Statutes
as follows:
making a
Pro€ee€ioH
eoHta+hinrJ

That section 79-4,2O7, Rej.ssue
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read

'19-4,2O7. (1) Each LocaL school board, after
determination aeeetdinE t6 Env+ronneHta+

Ageney quidelines that expoBed sulfaees
Efeater than one pereeHt. friable asbestesex+st that an actual or potential environmental hazardexists within the school buildings under their .9.Eqrounds under its control, may make and deliver to thecounty clerk of such county in which any part of theschool district is sitllated, not later than the firstMonday j.n August, an itemized estimate of the amountsnecessary to be expended for the renoval and replaeenent6f exposed building materials nhieh eoHtaitr Ereater thaHoHe pereeh€ friable asbe8toBT as defiaed by the Un*€edStates EnviroRneHta+ pr6teet.i6H AEeHeyT +11 theirrespeetive abatement of srrch environmental hazards inits school btrildings or qrounds. Each local scl.roolboard shaII conduct a public hearing on the itemizedestimate prior to presenting srrch estimate to the cotrntyclerk. Notj.ce of the place ar)d time of strch ireari.ngshall, at least five days prior to the date set foihearing, be ptrblished in a newspaper of <;eneral

circulation within the school district or be sent bydirect mai Iing to each resident within the schooi
di. strict -

t?\ t-lr i q
etrvironmental hazard shall mean any contaminatiot) of theair, water, Iand surface, or strbstrrface caused bv anvsrtbFtance adversely ?ffectincr human health or safetv i.isuch sr.rbstance has been declared hazardous by jlEieral
or state statute. rule_ or requlation.

(3) (2) It shall be the duty of the county
t284 -19-
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clerk to Ievy such taxes- not to exceed three and
one-haIf cents per one hundred dollars of taxable
valuation. on the taxable property of the school
district necessary to cover the renoval atrd rep}aeentent
eosts ef subseetioa (+) of this seetien abatement costs
itemized bv the school board. Such taxes shalL be
collected by the county treasurer at the same time and
in the same manner as county taxes are collected and
when collectedT shall be paid to the treasurer of the
proper school district and used to cover the renoval and
replaeenen€ eos€s 6f subseetiea (1) ef this seetion
abatement costs.

(4) (3) Each school district which submits an
itemized estimate pursnant to subseetion (+) ef this
seetion shalI establish an asbes€es renoYa*
environmental hazard abatement fund. Taxes collected
pursuant to subsee€ion (?) ef thi.s section shall be
credited to such fund to cover the abatement costs= af
renoving aad replaeiaE all o? any paf,t ef exposed
building na€eria+3 eeH€aiRinq Eteate? than 6ne pereen€
friable a3bestes wi€hin sueh buildinga= Such estimates
may be presented to the county clerk and taxes levied
accordj-ngly: until a+t expoaed buildinE naterials
eontainiaq Ereatef than one pereent friab+e asbestes
have beea replaeed= In no event, however, may a school
board present any such estimates after August t99g L
1993. The Commissioner of Education shall bv Januarv
1- 1993. deliver a report to the Leoislature estimatino
the amount of hazardous materials wtlich remain in the
public schools of the state.

(5) (11) The itemized estimate submitted by a
school board pursuan€ ts6 subseetion (f) of this seetion
may include the actual cost of renoval aaC reptraeemea€
of exposed building na€eria+6 eontain+nq Ereater than
6ne pereent friable asbegtes vhen aHeh renova* aaC
replaeeneat abatement of an envi.ronmental hazard when
such abatement occurred prior to the delivery of such
estimate to the county clerk and was completed after
Jrrne 28, 1982,

(6) Eor ottrposes of this section. the term
abatement shall incLude. but not be Iimited to- anv
inspection and testina reaardinq enviromental hazards-
anv maintenance to reduce or eliminate environmental
hazards. anv removal of envi.ronmentallv hazardorts
material or propertv- anv restoration or replacement of
material or prooertv- any related architectural and
enqineerj"ncr services- and any other action to reduce or
eliminate environmental hazards in the school bui.Idinqs
or orounds under the school board's control- except that
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tfu) term abaternent shall not include the encapsulationof. anv naterial containinq more than one oercent friabi;asbestos.
Sec. 2O. That original sections 71_6301 to71-6307, 71-6309, 71-6310, 7t-63t2 to 7l-631q, and79-4,2O7, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,and also sections 71-63O9 and 79-4,2O6, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
Sec. 21. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in fuII force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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